AbstRACt
Prepackaged cementitious concrete
repair materials and grouts are used for
convenience and speed of installation. While
a traditional portland-cement-only system
is tried and true, setting time and strength
gain is slower and can delay the repair process. Some newer-generation materials are
fast-setting and develop high early strength;
but when subsequently exposed to moisture, expansion and cracking can develop.
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reaction with the surrounding concrete, resulting in the formation of
expansive chemical compounds and
deterioration of the concrete (Figure 2)
Lack of passivation of embedded
metal, particularly aluminum, thereby accelerating corrosion (Figure 3)

ASTM C928, Standard Specification
for Packaged, Dry, Rapid-Hardening
Cementitious Materials for Concrete Repairs,
is the specification for cementitious repair

materials, including repair mortars. The
scope of C928 states
This specification covers packaged,
dry, cementitious mortar or concrete materials for rapid repairs to
hardened hydraulic-cement concrete
pavements and structures.
The scope of ASTM C928 does not state
that the intended use is specifically for
an exterior environment or where mois-

IntRoduCtIon
In making repairs to
concrete or installing railing posts using proprietary,
prepackaged cementitious
products, consultants want
to use products that set
quickly and achieve high
early strength in order to
reduce the time that forms
or posts need to be supported and braced. Problems
that can lead to distress
and failure of the repairs
have been encountered with
many proprietary concrete
repair materials and grouts.
Examples of frequently
encountered problems are:
• Instability
when
exposed to moisture
in the service environment, resulting
in expansion or degradation of the product (Figure 1)
Figure 1 – Expansive repair material degrades despite an applied coating. The reaction with water leads to
• Migration into and buckling of the panel.
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Figure 2 – Water-soluble sulfate compounds in the grout migrate into the surrounding
concrete, react with tricalcium aluminate (C3A) in the concrete, and lead to the formation of
a spall in the concrete.
ture may be present; however, it could
be assumed that concrete pavements and
structures would generally occur in exterior
environments and would likely be exposed
to moisture. Table 1 of C928 contains a
footnote, however, citing this issue:
It is recognized that other characteristics of rapid-hardening concrete repair materials might need
consideration. Such characteristics
might be necessary in some environments and applications; however, to
impose [specific] limits on all products is considered beyond the scope
of this specification.

structure, a machine, and the like)
where a change in height below
the initial placement height is to be
avoided.
While many manufacturers of prepackaged grout intended for use in anchoring
applications will state that their products

meets C1107, it is apparent that these
products do not appear to be consistent
with intended use described in the scope
of C1107. Other manufacturers of prepackaged grouts will state in their product data
that their product meets the requirements
of C928.
Both standards have requirements for
length or height change of specimens at
specific ages. C1107 uses a cylindrical specimen that is covered with a glass plate and
is stored restrained for 56 days. C928 uses
mortar bars that are cured in both air and
water; however, the length change is only
measured at a single age of 28 days. Based
on our experience, several problems exist
with both methods for measuring potential
expansion. The restrained specimen used
in C1107 does not simulate the conditions
that a repair concrete or mortar would
be exposed to after removal of the forms.
The measurement of length change at a
single age in ASTM C928 does not provide
sufficient information to predict expansion potential of the current generation of
rapid-hardening materials that are used in
repair, anchoring, and other applications.
WHAt CAusEs tHE ExPAnsIon?
The primary cause for expansion in the
recent generations of cementitious repair
materials and grouts is free calcium sulfate
(CaSO4) in the hardened material. After the
rapid-hardening material has set, free calci-

Currently, there is no ASTM standard
that specifically addresses rapid-hardening
grouts, particularly for use in an exterior
environment or where the hardened material will be exposed to moisture in service.
C1107, Standard Specification for Packaged,
Dry, Hydraulic Cement Grout (Nonshrink)
is the specification for materials that is
often cited by manufacturers of prepackaged grout materials. The scope of ASTM
C1107 states
This specification covers packaged
dry, hydraulic cement material
(nonshrink) intended for use under
applied load (such as to support a
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Figure 3 – Grout that failed to provide protective passivation of steel rebar in contact with it.
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Figure 4 – Grout containing excess free calcium sulfate in the form of gypsum can dissolve
in water and recrystallize (red arrow). The recrystallized material is soft and flaky, which
can result in deterioration of the grout. Also note the corrosion due to lack of protective
passivation provided to the metal embedded in the grout.
um sulfate (if present) dissolves if exposed
to moisture and then precipitates out as calcium sulfate again when the material dries.
After precipitation, the calcium sulfate is
more loosely packed and occupies more
space than the original free calcium sulfate,
resulting in a friable deposit that expands
within the material (Figure 4). This phenomenon can be observed when drywall—
which is mostly calcium sulfate—gets wet
and then dries out, leaving an expanded,
flaky residue. In addition, when the calcium
sulfate is dissolved in water, it can migrate
into the surrounding concrete, where it
can react with the aluminates in the cement,
resulting in deleterious expansion.
WHy Is tHERE CAlCIum sulFAtE In
REPAIR And AnCHoRIng mAtERIAls?
There are three primary types of binder
systems commonly used in cementitious
repair materials and materials for anchoring:
• Portland cement
• Gypsum with less than 10% portland cement
• Blended portland cement and
calcium-aluminate cement
Portland Cement Binders. In the normal production of portland cement, calcium
sulfate is introduced by adding gypsum to
20
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control the flash set of C3A (tricalcium aluminate or 3CaO Al2O3) in the clinker portion
of the cement. Problems can arise when
more calcium sulfate is present than that
needed solely for control of cement hydration. Calcium sulfate can be added in one
or a combination of three forms: anhydrite
(calcium sulfate – CaSO4), plaster (calcium
sulfate hemihydrate – CaSO4·½H2O), and/
or gypsum (calcium sulfate dihydrate –
CaSO4·2H2O). In cement chemistry, this
calcium sulfate is referred to as the “SO3
content.” Portland cements that meet ASTM
C150, Specification for Portland Cement, are
required to have an SO3 content that is less
than 3% by mass of cement when the tricalcium aluminate content is 8% or less. Those
that have a tricalcium aluminate content
greater than 8% are required to have an SO3

content less than 3.5% by mass of cement.
While the function of the calcium sulfate
in the cement is to control setting, all of the
calcium sulfate in a given cement needs to
be consumed during initial hydration of the
cement (while the system is still plastic).
Calcium sulfate that is left over after initial hydration can, when exposed to moisture, cause several different distress mechanisms. The calcium sulfate can dissolve in
the moisture to which it is exposed. As the
system dries out, the calcium sulfate can
recrystallize. As it recrystallizes, the calcium
sulfate compound or compounds tend to
occupy more volume (space) than before it
was wetted. It will form multiple crusty layers on the surface of the substrate such as
the surface of a repair material or grout. In
addition, unreacted calcium sulfate in hardened material can react with components
in the cement and surrounding materials
and form deleteriously expansive materials,
leading to cracking of the material itself
and, potentially, the surrounding materials.
Gypsum Binders. One of the solutions to provide fast, early set has been to
manufacture repair materials and grouts
with gypsum as the primary binder. Some
formulations contain gypsum as the sole
binder component, while others will have
up to 10% portland cement added to provide some passivation of embedded metals.
The presence of a small amount of portland cement can also cause the formation
of deleteriously expansive compounds like
ettringite (calcium sulfoaluminate hydrate –
Ca6Al2[SO4]3[OH]12·32H2O) after initial hardening, resulting in cracking of the system
itself and surrounding substrate. These
binders—either pure gypsum or gypsum
with small amounts of portland cement—
will dissolve and recrystallize when exposed
to water and subsequent drying. These
systems, therefore, are not stable when
exposed to moisture and should not be used
in exterior or moist environments.
Por-Rok is a material that has gyp-

Portland Cement

Calcium Aluminate Cement

years in use

~150

~70

Astm standard

C150

None

Composition

Calcium oxide ~63.5%
Silicon dioxide ~21%
Aluminum oxide ~6%
Tricalcium aluminate ~6 to 12%
SO3 3-3.5% maximum

Calcium aluminate (CaOAl2O3):
10 to 70%
SO3: 2.5 to 15%

Table 1 – Comparison of portland cement vs. calcium aluminate cement.
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Figure 5 – Concrete and grout were covered with an
elastomeric membrane. Sufficient water was still able to
infiltrate, setting off an expansive chemical reaction in a
portland cement/calcium aluminate cement system.

Figure 6 – Water contained in hollow
railing post provides a continuous source
of moisture for the grout in the pocket.

sum as the primary binder. The manufacturer of Por-Rok, CGM
Building Products, Inc., specifically states in its product data that
Por-Rok should not be used in an exterior environment. In addition, materials that contain primarily gypsum can cause expansive
corrosion of aluminum posts, anchors, and clips that they may be
in contact with when exposed to moisture.
Blended Binders. A new generation of binders has been on
the market for the past ten years or so. These binders contain a
combination of portland cement and calcium aluminate cement.
Calcium aluminate cements also require calcium sulfate to moderate the rate of reaction of the aluminates in the cement. The
chemical compositions of portland cement
and calcium aluminate cement are compared in Table 1.
There is no ASTM standard specification
for calcium aluminate cements at this time.
While the basic composition of portland
cement has remained relatively constant
over the last 150 years, the composition of
calcium aluminate cement tends to vary
from batch to batch. Therefore, the SO3
requirement for calcium aluminate cement
is unique to a given formulation and can
change as the composition of the calcium
aluminate cement changes. Unlike portland
cement, there is no “standard” amount of
calcium sulfate or SO3 for calcium aluminate
cements. The unique amount of calcium
sulfate that is needed for the proper performance of a given calcium aluminate cement
is the reason that two different products can
have the same SO3 content, yet one will be
expansive when exposed to water, and one
will not. Additionally, the binder system can
contain other constituents, such as fly ash,
fine-ground limestone, silica fume, or calcium sulfoaluminate cement (a fast-setting,
RCI Foundation – United States
expansive cement).
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HoW Is tHE PRoblEm mItIgAtEd
In tHE FIEld?
Unfortunately, it is practically impossible
to limit water access to a cementitious repair
aprIl 2014
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WHICH bIndER Is
bEst?
Portland
Cement
Binders. Portland cement
binders have regulated,
small amounts of calcium
sulfate; and the hardened
materials have little or
no free calcium sulfate.
The materials are durable
in exterior environments
and will perform satisfactorily if properly mixed
and installed. However,
contractors do not like to
use these materials due to
the slower strength gain
and setting time. Type III
cement, if available, could
be used to achieve higher
early strength. Calcium
chloride
accelerators
should not be used in
portland cement systems
Figure 7 – Chemical segregation of the grout due to overwater
containing metal due to
ing. Note the distinctive colors and textures of each layer. The
the risk of corrosion.
grout was mixed and placed in a plastic-walled lab container.
Gypsum
Binders.
Chemical analysis of each layer revealed distinctly different
Gypsum binders, by defichemical compositions.
nition, have high calcium
sulfate content; and the
material or grout. Installing caps, plugs, or materials have high free calcium sulfate
waterproofing membranes has not proved content. These products are fast-setting,
to be consistently effective (Figure 5). Water but moisture-sensitive. They should not be
can often access the material from inside used where moisture will periodically be
hollow handrail posts (Figure 6). The only present, particularly in exterior environguaranteed method to mitigate the problem ments. This type of product has been used
is to remove the distressed material and as underlayment in interior applications,
reinstall the repair or handrail with accept- particularly under carpet, to provide soundable material.
proofing. Applications where floors would be

washed frequently and heavy items such as
gurneys would be rolled over the floor on a
regular basis can lead to moisture-induced
failures and cracking.
Blended Binders. As discussed above,
blended binders have widely variable and
inconsistent calcium sulfate contents.
Materials with blended binders are relatively
fast-setting and some can be durable, but
others are not durable. It is difficult to know
if a given batch of material will be durable
prior to use.
In addition to the binder composition,
the amount of mix water added to the blended binder system and adequate moist curing are critical. Sufficient mix water needs
to be added to react with the calcium sulfate
while the material is plastic, but excess mix
water can cause the material to segregate
both physically and chemically. Physical
segregation occurs when the fine aggregate
settles to the lower portion of the material;
chemical segregation occurs when different
chemical compounds in the material form
distinct horizontal layers within the material (Figure 7). As the calcium sulfate content
in the material can vary widely, the proper
amount of mix water can be a moving target. It is critical to follow the manufacturer’s
recommendation and not exceed the maximum recommended amount of mix water.
Quality control in the field in terms of mixing and pot life is also important.
Blended binder systems should be
moist-cured for three to seven days. If
the curing is inadequate, reversal of the
chemical reactions can occur, changing
the resulting chemical compounds to more
expansive and lower-strength compounds.

Missing Something?
Have you read

tems lately?

Check your e-mail inbox* around the 20th of each month.
* Make sure RCI has your current e-mail address. From the RCI home page (rci-online.org),
click on the “Member Login” link on the right. To log onto your member account for the first
time, click “Create Account” in order to create a user name and password. Do not create a new
account, as members already have existing membership records. Under “Personal,” make sure
you have not marked “exclude e-mail.” Now relax...it’s coming soon.
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HoW ARE mAtERIAls EvAluAtEd?
Technical Expertise. Cementitious
concrete repair materials and grouts can
be evaluated by a combination of chemistry
and petrography. As the binder system can
contain a number of substances, the evaluators must have extensive knowledge of
cement and concrete chemistry.
Material Suppliers’ Literature. The
first step is to review the technical and
safety data sheets provided by the material
supplier. The composition of the binder can
sometimes be determined by a brief review
of the manufacturer’s literature. Potential
red flags, such as high levels of expansion,
may be indicated in product literature.
Total Sulfur Content. If more information is needed, the next step would be
to chemically determine the total sulfur
content of the unhydrated material or the
hydrated in-place material. The binder typically constitutes about half of the material,
so the sulfate limits for the material are
about half of those for the binder alone.
Materials with low sulfate contents (<1.5%
SO3) are acceptable; materials with high
sulfate contents (>15% SO3) are unacceptable; and materials with moderate sulfate
content need to be evaluated further. The
screening test for total sulfur content is
relatively inexpensive (typically under $150
per sample) and can save many problems if
performed before the material is installed.
Petrographic Examination. If more
information is needed, the next step would
be to briefly examine the unhydrated binder
petrographically to characterize the system
as portland cement only, gypsum only,
portland cement/gypsum blend, or portland
cement/calcium aluminate cement blend.
This examination can also identify other
constituents in the binder that can cause
deleterious expansion.
X-Ray Diffraction. Some components—
particularly with hardened binder systems—
can be difficult to identify by petrographic
examination alone. The next step in the
evaluation process would be to determine
the presence or absence of free calcium
sulfate and/or sulfate-related distress compounds in the hydrated material by x-ray
diffraction (XRD). The free calcium sulfate and sulfate-related distress compounds
such as ettringite are generally detectable
by XRD if present in quantities of 1% or
more as SO3.
Mortar Bar Expansion. If more information is needed—particularly when evaluating a repair material or grout for suitabil-

ity in a moist environment—the next step
would be to determine the 14-day to 28-day
expansion of the proposed material using
a mortar bar procedure. There is no ASTM
standard test for expansion that is specific
to the current generation of rapid-hardening
materials for use in exterior or moist applications. A modified version of ASTM C157,
Standard Test Method for Length Change
of Hardened Hydraulic-Cement Mortar and
Concrete, can be used to evaluate a cementitious repair material or grout for expansion
potential.
Three mortar bars measuring 1 x 1 x
11.25 in. (25 x 25 x 285 mm) should be
tested. The bars should be mixed according to the manufacturer’s recommendations, including the amount of mix water.
Additional bars can be made using a larger
volume of mix water and can also provide useful information regarding expansion
potential. If exposure to high temperatures
(such as a south-facing façade or roof deck)
is a consideration, the temperature of the
storage water could be raised to as much as
120°F to accelerate the chemical reactions.
Measurements of the bars should be made
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Figure 8 – Measuring length change of a
mortar bar.
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Figure 9 – Modified C157 mortar bar expansion testing. Systems with various combinations
of portland cement and portland cement/calcium aluminate cement are plotted. Systems
where the strain is less than 500 microstrain after 28 days will likely be durable.

daily for the first 14 days (Figure 8). The
expansion (or contraction) is plotted against
the age of the bars. Based on our experience, if the measured expansion after 14
days is no more than 500 microstrain, the
free calcium sulfate content of the material
is not likely to promote deleterious expansion (Figure 9).
summARy
Newer-generation prepackaged concrete
repair materials and grouts can provide
convenience of use and speed of installation for contractors; however, depending on
their formulation, they can be sensitive to
exposure to moisture. Portland-cement-only
repair materials and grouts have been available for over 50 years and generally will be
durable in moist or exterior environments.
Repair materials and grouts containing gypsum as the primary binder are not suitable

for use where exposure to moisture may
occur. Prepackaged materials that contain
newer hybrid binder systems may require
testing before use to determine durability.
Determination of the binder components
and the total sulfur content of a system
can provide useful information regarding
potential durability in moist or exterior
environments.
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construction mate
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U.S. Construction Workers Healthier
The Bureau of Labor Statistics reports the rate of recordable on-the-job injuries and illnesses for
the U.S. construction industry has declined from 3.8 incidents per 100 full-time employees in 2011
to 3.6 in 2012. The incidence rate for all private employers was 3.4. No industry sector experienced
an increase in the rate of recordable injuries and illnesses.
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